BOOKING CONDITIONS
Each Booking for our antenatal ‘Bump to Baby Prep’ Course is for up to 2 people: mother-to-be + partner. A
partner could be a close relative / friend / doula) who will be the main source of support around the time of
birth and early parenthood.
Each Booking for all other ‘Bump to 3’ courses & workshops is for one adult.
Full Payment is required via Paypal to secure your place(s) by 4 weeks prior to the course start date.
Refund Policy
An admin fee of £30 will be deducted from all refunds that arise due to cancellation by a client. Other than in
exceptional circumstances*, refunds will be made as follows:
 within 6+ weeks of the course start date: full cost (minus £30) will be refunded
 within 4+ weeks of the course start date: 50% refund (minus £30) will be made
 later than 2 weeks before course start date: no refund will be due; however we will credit you with
a 50% discount on a booking made with us for a ‘Bump to 3’ postnatal course or workshop, valid for
6 months from date of birth.
* in situations in which there is a medical reason for cancellation, we will take these individual circumstances
into consideration. This decision is made jointly by the Bump to 3 Directors.
In the event of a baby being born after the course starts, we will credit you with 30% of the course fee, to be
used towards booking a ‘Bump to 3’ postnatal course or workshop. This credit is valid for 6 months from the
date of baby’s birth.
Cancellation of a course by ‘Bump to Three’ is an unlikely possibility; however we reserve the right to cancel
a course or workshop 2 weeks prior to the course start date if a minimum number of participants are not
confirmed. If this unusual circumstance does occur, an alternative course date for the same course will be
offered. If the substitute date is not suitable, your initial course fee will be reimbursed in full. We will also
offer you a voucher for a 30% discount against another ‘Bump to 3’ postnatal course or workshop, valid for
up to 6 months from the original course date.

